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HOME HINTS A HELPS

Rico Wii flics To hlpint of rict
boiled Boll and imiHlicit flH0
tablcspoonf ill of btittcilt It to cool
and just before baking Ine egg and
half a pint of Hour nmlliut of now
milk or better still la pint of
crunnruml the mimo oV Uoston
lhulgeU

Cake itliout uggtta ciio of
sour milk one linlf cup iortcning
two and n half cups oVotj flour
two tliirtls teaspoon of Bljnc 0
salt Flavor wltli vnnilliimon to
tun to When fruit is iiBea nttlo
more Hour Without frmmiccg a
good layer cake Ohio ln

Salad Maeedolne Wllu iavQ
a variety of vegetablcH cniK freBif
take n little of each home I beans
home poin some aspnra4pS a
boiled carrot and a couple cl p0
tiitoes If to thlH you add i root
boiled in salted water an jnto
wheels you have a pretty koine
salad which yon arrange Mui
piacc on ico iwo uuui uutving

Iloston uiooe
- a fiit nuoiuigo iuiuiiuk sour

one half pint sugar onc qualnni
butter two eggs one half jijCj

two tcaspoonfuls cream tiiono
teaspoon ful soda Ihike one tur
Sauce One teaspoonful floilmc
teacup of water two tcnls
suirar one teaspoonful butUjr
tlllS ill IIIIUMIIIU IIUIK IUIIIIH
Itoil a few minutes When cc

Jff

little nutmeg or other scan
Farm Field and Fireside

Portuguese and DemldofElj
potatoes stewed mushrooms anh
raw tomatoes drehscd with
and pepper and dash of shei
no vineirnr make you Fort
miluri For salad hi demidc
into voiir salad howl first rubl
all over inside with olive oil ulM
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Koj al BuckwhwiU
For generations has been the ens

torn to mix tho batter for buckwheat
cakes with yeast or emptyings re tab
mg a portion of tho batter left ovei
from one morning to raise the cakes
foi tU frAturing day

If kept too warm or not used prompt-
ly tliis batter becomes excessively sour
and objectionable Buckwheat cakes
raised by this means are more often
sour or heavy than light and sweet If
eaten daily they distress tho stomach
and cause skin eruptions and itching

Insteml the old fashioned way wo
have been making buckwheat cakes
this winter with Royal Unking Powder
mixing the batter fresh daily and find
the result wonderfully satisfactory
They are uniformly light and Bweet
more palatable and wholesome and
can be eaten continuously without th
slightest digestive inconvenience Be
sides they are mixed and baked a
moment requiring no time to rise
Following is the receipt used

Two cups pure buckwheat flour
not prepared or mixed one cup

wheat flour two tablespoons of Royal
Baking Powder and one half teaspoon-
ful salt all sifted well together
Mix with milk Into a thin batter and
bake at once on hot griddle Once
properly tested from this receipt no
other buckwheat find its way
your table Domestic Cookery

IN THE ROCKIES

Modern Ilormltn or tlio now lit Their
Lonely mint

Up Up Up hi the region of cloud
land and eternal snow these hermits
of modern days have their solitary
haunts Desolation and dreariness
reign supreme all around their huts
The outtddo world is blank to them
They arc in the world but not of it

Where do thev live In the milchcs
layers of cold potatoes oi ihii Rociy fountains And who are
lies finishing wiunno iiuum Well thev are not lean saljiow
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2so indeed These modern
its are jolly two hundred pound
rs of lusty build and great sound- -

laughter waiting for springs
free them that they may
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THE SIZE OF A BILLION

llave Any Ailequmto Conception ef
IVhnt h lUUloa Is

Tho sheets of paper on which the
Times is printed if laid out flat and
firmly pressed together as in a well
bound book would represent a moasuro
of about one three hundred and thirty
third of an inch in thickness Let us
sco how high a dense pilo formed by a
billion of theso thin papor loaves
would reach Wo must In imagination
pilo them vertically upward by de ¬

grees reaching tho height of our tallest
tho pilo must Bprlnttflold In

Ml grow hlKher topplr U-j- Uj-nd

y offi
till JUIIIC UIIU II1U iliy UCUt ptimn m vtw
liimalavas and bhootincr up thence
through tho fleecy clouds pass beyond
tho confine of our attenuated atmos
plioro and leap up into tho blue ether
with which the universe is filled stand ¬

ing proudly up far beyond the recall of
all terrestrial things still pile on your
thousands and millions of thin leaves
for we aro only beginning to rear the

mass Add millions on millions
on these and thousands of miles on
these and still tho number will lack
its due amount

Let us pause to look at the neat
plowed edges of tho book before us
Sco how closely Ho those thin flakes of
paper how many there aro In the mere
width of a span and then turn our eyes
in imagination upward to our mighty
column of accumulated It now
contains its appointed number and our
quadrillion of sheets of the Times su ¬

perimposed upon each other and pressed
into a compact mass has reached an al ¬

titude of 47JM8 miles Those who havo
taken tho trouble to follow me thus
far will I think agree with mo that
one million is a fearful thing and that
few can appreciate Its real value As
for quadrillions and trillions they are
simply words incro words wholly In¬

capable of adquately impressing them-
selves

¬

on human intellect London

OMvru Wrxmux Hoimks said a few
davs atro concerning Hawthornes

CTliiRknown diflidencc It was always
an adventure whether one would suc-

ceed
¬

in enticing Hawthorne into any
thing like communicativo intercourse
lie went his solitary way through life
like a whale through the crowds of
lesser fishes in the sea You might
stand in your boat and hnrl your har-
poon

¬

at him as he passed it was hit or
miss If you succeeded in bringing him
to he was genial company for
awhile in his abstracted Olympian way
If you missed him you would hardly
have another chance for a year

A Wisconsin man got a divorce be ¬

cause his wife kept a servant girl who
spit on the frying pan to see if it was
hot to fry

Sunday is like a stilo between the
fields of toil we can kneel and
pray or sit and Longfellow

A soiictt Hon to sometimes found in
skin of an ass Walvcston Nowb

Sosin men are visionary and some ro
Young Jloah lira

matc ii looks harmless hut it has oftoa
taken a childs life Rams Horn

Its a poor mule that doesnt work both
ways Texas Siftlnps

TltR tattoo artist has designs on his eus
fcomors Boston Transcript

i
Joitssy do you know tho ton command

mental Woll only hy sight Inter
Ocean

TnK beat reformer
ryVoung Mens Era
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Are rn GelMr t CiMtI to
the MldwkMer JTlr Y

If o read tills
On account ef tins Midwinter FairlMW

being held at San tbe Bif Four
Route hns placed la effect vkrt low kxtm
from au ioints on Its great system of rail
Mj tiwla x knti VtMHnlanA T AM AnnallUl UAei

i DIogo and otlior prlnclpal points in Califor
nia and tiio west woruiwest ana nouin
west and will sell tickets via either of its
three gateways St Louts Chicago or
ProuiA with return limit until April 80th
1W4 Solid vestibulod trains run dally to
each of these cities with olegant sleeping
cars private compartment bullet sleeping
cars parlor cars and dlnintrears and afford
ing a choice ot routes from Cleveland Gin- -

Bplres and passing theso I cinnnti ColumbUB Dayton
j SSSSLSSS C

mighty

sheets

Times

enough

enough

where
meditate

plsionary

Francisco

linn MMflnlt tiiMdAno trAltirp rt raufntnsla tVita

winter Bhould by all means consult the
nearest rcprcseutativo of tho Big Four
Route for rates and all othor informatioa
pertaining to tho Great West

B D Mamtin G P and T A
E O McCoiiMitK

Pass 1rafuc Mangr Cincinnati O

Thk Dkjkotcd Onk Jack I dont know
what to do Hero aro a lot of bills and I
havent cot a cent Cant you suggest some
way to ralsothowindt Jack How would
a draft do J Princeton Tiger

Early Corn Over One Foot Yeag K

Snlzor illustrates in a colored pi ato a
new early corn a giant of its kind and
offers J00 in gold for the largest ear in
1801 In addition to this early Giant
corn which yielded in 1893 110 bushels
per acre ho has over twenty otlior pro-
lific

¬

field corns ITo has tho best fodder
corn in tho world Hoistholargcstgrow
er of farm seeds oats barloy wheat
millet potatoes etc in America Fifty
kinds of grasses and clovors

If you will cut this out and send it
with 15c to tho John A Salter Seed Co
La Crosse Wis you will rccoivo a
largo package of abovo Giant corn and
his mammoth catalogue k

First Biun Then both norr Schulzo
and Herr Lehmann had miulo her an offer
of marriage which wan tho lucky man
Second Ditto Herr Bchulso Hcrr Leh
inauu married her Obcrlaudor Bote

Ilamombcr
That tho Wisconsin Central has tlio un

qualified endorsement of all it being tho
most popular lino between Chicago and Mil ¬

waukee and St Paul Minneapolis and tho
Northwest it is recognized as tho Pullman
Line between Chicago and Milwaukee and
Ashland Duluth and Lake Superior points

That tho Wisconsin Central touches tho
most prominent points in Wisconsin hav-
ing

¬

moro business centers than any railway
to and from tho Northwest

That its dluiiig car scrvico is unsurpassed
by any other line and that its representa ¬

tives will cheerfully furnish any informa-
tion

¬

that may ho desired
For full detuils regarding Rates Routes

Folders Maps etc address your nearest
ticket aecnt or

J as C Pond Gon Pass Agont
Mllwaukeo Wis

Bkioos What a sovoro cold your land¬

lady 1ms Griggs Yes Sho sat in my
room lor au hour yesterday N Y Her¬

ald
Ugly Tcmirr

Ai o n product of bad digestion Your dys¬

peptic is almost invariablya cross natch
Tlio way to renow cheerfulness of disposi-
tion

¬

and un equablo tempor soured by indi ¬

gestion is to tako a courso of Hoatettors
Stomach Bitters which not only hanlBhcs
dyspepsia but also roliovcs biliousness con-
stipation

¬

chills and fovor rheumatism and
kidney trouble Uso it with porslstcnco
three times a daj

He There goes Hatton in his now over-
coat

¬

What do you think of hlml Sho
He Is simply out of sight Washington

News

An Important IMflTuronco
To make it apparent to thousands who

think themselves 111 that thoy aro not af¬

fected with any disease hut that tho syBteni
simply needs cleansing is to briuR comfort
homo to their hearts as a costive condition is
easily cured by using Syrup of Figs Manu ¬

factured by the California Fig Syrup Co

Hk fscntimoutnlly Money isnt ovcry
tiling Sho practically No but it gets
everything iN Y lrcas

Dr IlnxaleH Certain Croup Care
Bent postpaid with beautiful souvenir spooB
Bend 60c to A P Hoxmik Buffalo N Y

Tnn neighbors bulldog may teach a man
to lead a chased life Florida Times Union

Pleasant WTiolcsomo Speedy for coughs
is Halos Honoy of Horeliound and Tar
Pikes Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute

A cynio Is sugar turned to vinegar
Young Mens Era

Tub irritation which induces coughing
ledlatoly relieved by uho of lirownU
MroHMal Irothu Sold only in boxes

If industry is no moro than a habit it is
at least au excelleat one

Hml

s

1S

Mew TMef
We er Om RtwAved JtatlMW THmmilm

aar oaee of Calarrh thai cannot M awtm W
Sails Cetarrh Cure

F J Cmexky Co Prop TeMd 0
We the understated bare lnwa FX

Cbeoey for the last 15 yean and Mlim
nlm perfectly honorable la all fotin
transitions and financially awe to i any
out any ebllcatloa made by their linn

Weal ic Tnmx Vholceale Drowfietv T
ledo O Wradar Klnaau M Marvha
Whoteeale Dnirglsle Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken latently
acting directU oa the blood and mueeM
surfaces of the system Price 7Se mc
bottle Bold by all Brurgirta TettUaea ink
free Halls Family Pills gfte

Jiu son ears that in this era of hotels aa
boarding houses a wedding rlag Umt a
much of a homo circle ae if used to be- -
Buffalo Courier
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no losr
PTheree seed
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clutney

of

which glvo only iwrUal relief
at best never cure but oftea
Inflict great injury inducing
Jnilamumtion etraagulatloai
and doflth

ilAAAtf Wt1OTMIUIUIV
matter of how Ions sumulnr
or of what

niriniinontlV cured
and without pain Another

sue is romptyr
without thennA anue

Triumph In Conservative 8urf ry
la tho euro of L

0PILS tFuMORS teKJoK
diseases of tho lower bowel promptly cure
without pain or resort to tho knife

QWflNTt In the Bladder no matter liar
DXvlNJCJitime is crushed nulverlxcd

and washed out thua avoldlnK cutting
STRICTURE Slsrcmovewififout

cutting Abundiint References and Pamph-
lets

¬

on above diseases scut scaled In plain en
volopo 10 eta Btntnps W0Ktofl Di8pkm

bav MxotoAii Association Buffalo UY

The Greatest Hedical Discovery
of the Age

KENNEDYS
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

DONALD KENNEDY of ROXOURY MASS

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple

He has tried It in over eleven hundred
cases and never failed except in twoasc
both thunder humor He has now In his

possession over two hundred certificates
of Its value all within twenty miles of
Boston Send postal card for book

A benefit Is always experienced from the
first bottle and a perfect cure Is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains like needles passfiiK
through them the same with the Liver or
Bowels This is caused by the ducts be-

ing
¬

stopped and alwavs disappeats In a
week after taking It Read the label

If the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first

No c tange of diet ever necessary Eat
the best you can get and enough of it
Dose one tablespoonful In water at bed--

time Sold by ail Druggists

2
RATE

LAHD SEEKERS EXCURSIONS

TO TOE

NEW 50UTH
FnOM AND VIA

LOVI8VILLH AXDVIAVZIVVATJt
VIA TITE

C O S W R R
MlddlSBUlM VA1LUV ICOITK

On February 8th March StUpril 9th 1894

t tr For further Information addrojs your nuorest
tlckot agent or
T B LYNOHi Qbnl passhnskr Acsnt

3CjOttib-v-xxXib- i ac-sr- -

HALMS ANTI RHEUMATIC AND
ANTI GATARRHAL CHEWING QUNL

Cure nnri rrevcntfl lUiotimntlnin IndlnoUlon
l DysiHiiiMn Iluartburn Catarrh na Asthnttt
Useful In Miliaria sua hovors Jlonmirm tho
Tcotli iiml 1romotos tho Appotlto Hwetons
tlio lsrantli Cnrcit tbo Tobacco Iinlilt Kn
doMod uy tho Medical Hacultjr Haua far JU

U or ii rnnt pnoidino Ho con rlnced
Stlvtr Stamp or Iojtal fto

GEO II HALM 140 W 29th t Hon York

SOUTHERN Seekors

GUIDE
nonu io ine uinieniiffnea tor a jsuki uoix Of la

1HU4KIMTION of the above Iloolc It tit fMil of lcjtirb
uie intumution ciiircrninir tua houia uiyvui lbt

ine AKiicunurai a tionicuuii
of ttincnuntn tiATonodbr thn Illinois CViitral wnil
the YiuoudMlftlKtlppI Valley llHllroMl in KonttiijW
Tfiinepirteiv HlBlpilnl Ioulninna J K MIltKMa u i a jiiinoi f sBiri Jt it xuartr Jur
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